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,000 Russians, Half Kuropatkin's Army, Pall at Mukden u ■;iu -
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■:.... of the Czar’s Forces on the Dead Run Northward to Tie Par v jubjected to Annihilating Fire From 

Both Flanks and in Danger of Meeting Another dap Arv^/tear Hoped For Refuge—
; On March 10 Kuropatkin Reported That W / ,rmy Was Safe.
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ss2E3 m. No More Borrowing in Paris Till War 
is Qoncluded, Czar's Represen

tative is Informed.

i-V Crowning Disaster of War May Yet 
Be Crowned With Greater •

{—a Slaughter. ;
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1 iThe broken Russian army Is desper
ately struggling northward after enccm- 
oys losses In men, guns and supplies. 

The rout seems complete and an 
official report from St- Petersburg says 
that Kwropafkln has lost at least 60,006

-r /
St. Petersburg, Mirth 12. (VU New 

Turk. SpeelsL>—It Is «dm tied la ogk-i.l 
qvartprs ttmlghl that Kiiropatki» las bmi 
complHrty deffretpd, ami that hla army It 
lit pxtiriup danger of capture or aatlhila*

yi..
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» ties.
The cmar’a advisers are cooIIdeet, 

ever, that Kuropatkin will core pc north
Vprisoners.

To the east and weal of the retreating 
army the Japanese are closing In- and 
It is apparent that Russia has met with 

CROWNING DISASTER OF

: . '-H and make Immediate pre-par* t.oua for »
x battle at Harbin that wW be coaducted onïi that ut Mukden.sa even Unger settle

Isirgv I todies of troops are beleg hastily 
a ad M «*mTHE 

THE WAR.
Official reports from Teklu say that 

thousands of Russians are crowded 
into the district between the railway 
and the Mukden road. while the Japan
ese are pouting an annihilating fire

mobilised In Southern 
hoped to nlaforrr Kuropatkin** army irwt-\ P ly-a -

A quarter of a milllcu men are to be 
rushed to the front lu the nope of gaining 
an Important victory befnre peeve negotia
tions me considered by the tsar.

There I» a more potent factor working 
peace in tke far cast than the eoUapse 

■ the Rnaaiau military bubble. Kuaaa'M 
.-.. «■SI friends. Berl.a and Paria are appU- 
lng the htmnclal screw. On the Part* 
bourse to-day It was reported and vrodlted 
tlnit IUd11liguer, the agent of tb>* Kreoth 
syntHeate, who has been In cow 
with the live-bin ensure ministry 
the week, altho prom slug that the P-odlnÇ 
bum would be put thru as agreed, declared

«œWMFM»
PEACE WAS tllNCLimei. • ____X-

Minister Kokortzeff. with a dramatic gfs.
lute Is sa hi to have exclaimed : 'Then, 
Indeed, we are beaten.- 

That the roar wilt recognise 
table- yielding oatensIMy to cou< 
of hniuanlty rather than ark™ 
force majeure—I* the ivlshu he 
despite the assertlcn* of the Km 
olgn Office that the military re 
■Hit change the a’.tnntlou.
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ofVupon the demoralized mass.
On three sides the enveloping Japan- AZ',1. DUy ?drawing in their lines. and Iteue are ....... .......

seems possible that Oyama's supreme 
efforts to INTERPOSE A STRONG 
FORCE BETWEEN THE MAIN RUS
SIAN ARMY AND THE NORTH ARE 
SVCCEShFVL.
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JAPAN MUST MOVE. Sfc. •

St. Petereherw to
ne wee Reused in* Peace Propeealm

Attitude That

—The mo-St. Petersburg. March 1Ï. 
ment might prove opportune, but the 
question Of peace lies with Japan 
and not with Russia, 
would welcome peace 
could

do
sir.

RUSSIAN SECOND FLEET.Russia 
and peace 

thru

I
i

OS the CMOt of irarranged, pot 
a third power, but by direct negotla- 
tlohs between the two countries if Ja
pan would propose moderate terms. As 
the victor Japan is In a position to take 
the ttrst step. Russia cannot and will 
not sue for peace. Neither could she 
accept terms which did not recognize 
Russia as a power in the far east. It 
is idle to speculate on the concrete 
terms. The only thing is that Russia’s 
position in the far east must be recog
nized. Friends of peace thruout the 
world should use their influence with 
Japan. The victor should show mod
eration. Otherwise no end of the war 
Is yet In sight.
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Chicago. March U.—A special »o The 

Dally News front Port Louie, Mauritius, 
says: "According to the captain o< II» 
steamer Akhbar. which arrived nert 
to-day from Vohemsir, a seaport on Ibo 
northeast coast of Madagascar, not t*f 
fiom Notai Be Island, the Russian se
cond Paclflc fleet was still there ce 

— March «." . __________
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:
You’re whipped. Why don’t you go home ?"“Say ! the war-s over.I'

THOSE IRWBACK DECISIONS.SIX MS III III INTROLLEY IIIIS Will M W. 8. Treaeery lesere Clrcelar Br- 
aslsa Terme.

, Washington. March II—The secretary 
of the treasury has Issued the following 
circular letter to collectors of customs

tOIROPATKIN’S sap story.
S- t. Pktkksbvbc. March 12.— 

General Kuropatkin has sent 
the following despatch to the

WILL' CRUSH KUROPATKIN.
Ojràms Rashes Bl* Part of Army 

Toward Harhlo.

Czar : South lorfolk. North horlolk and ïï“«ÎSiSS
South Ontario Added to the Liit 

on Saturday. ♦

£ Washington, March 11.—With Muk
den as his new base Marshal Oyama 
has determined to push northward In 
the direction of Harbin with a large 
part of his army, in the effort to follow 
up his recent victory as rapidly as pos
sible and accomplish Ms one great pur
pose of administering a really crushing whlie having a game of tag with 
defeat to Gen. Kuropatkin. This In- severa| Qf his little playmates, Charles 
formation has reached Washington jjaro|<| Beasley. 6 years old. was struck | 
from an authoritative source and ac- instantly killed by a south-bound ‘

curatety sets forth the present program ^ wtthin a few yards of his home. 240

or Tokio war office. Church-street, shortly after * P-m. Sat-
After receiving several cablegrams | 

telling or the victories of the Japanese u how

arms around Mukden, Mr. Takahlra. not dearly known, 
the Japanese minister, altho the host that the child was . . ..
at a brilliant reception last night, which fonder, but that he was struck hi the, 
lasted past midnight, was an early projecting gearing and thrown in front 
visitor to the state.department to-day. ot the front car trucks. The car. No. 
where he had half an hour’s conversa- lt26 which was In charge of Motorman 
tion with Secretary Hay. As he was & gage and Conductor G. Baker. Is de
leaving the minister was asked what cJaied by eyew itnesses to have been go- 
effect In his opinion the battle of Muk- . at a ^her slow rate of speed, a 
ken would have upon the ultimate issue slatement which the fact that the car 
of the war. .. „ as brought to a standstill within

“For us it is but a chapter in the <>0 feet would bear out. The body
great conflict, tho i a most important : the "little victim was found to be
one." !...etched across the track, between the

The minister replied: It is difficult stietcneu ^ trucks. Dr. J. M.
for me to say how much the battle of ^el?d^ “ d„.ho was one of the passen- 
Mukden will contribute towards peace. Johnston. « ho ■ ;tUaw to
tor overtures for peace must necessar- gers. Pronounce! ^e head
j|y come from the other side." have been killed Jnstantlj T ne nea

• Will vour government suggest peace, was badly crushed. ,he b^* . . ?
In the light of Oyama’s victory?" the out. The body was not■ m“''® ’ ,
minister was asked as he entered his«leven bruised to any extent, the wheel 
carriage. not having passed over.

"The initiative. I repeat, can scarcely The fender on the car which Is of the 
be looked tor from Tokio." he replied. most modern style, was found to be

onlv three or four inches above the 
ground When the body was taken out. 
which would indicatethat 
ster had not been ro led beneath. The 
fender is a comparatively new one and 

1 working: order.

Harold Beasley, Aged Five, Has Brains 
Dashed Out in Front of His Home 

on Church Street.

••I am surrounded.
«last night ail ear armies 

commenced to retreat.
"Our retreat is being con

ducted with the enemy haras
sing bath our flanks.

"The second army uader Bil- 
derling has suffered the heaviest 
both in killed, wounded and

wheat:
The words "value" and 

value" appearing in treasury decisions 
of Jan. 11 and Feb. 4. 1105. evtsbllshln.r 
rates for the allowance of dr-whack -n 
flbilr .and by-product* manufactured

was the last day for filing wholly from imported wheat or from battu day was the last u y 'imported wheat mixed with domestic
protests ar'inst elected memb la of whe,<»t. are Interpreted. In nccordatn-e 
the legislature and three mire were put w„h the opinion of the attorney-gener iL 
In Di Snider challenges the election dated Feb. 6, HO*, for the purpose of 
of’ Col Atkinson in North Norfolk, liquidating drawback entries, to mem 
and W. A. Charlton will endeavor to the market value of the révérai gr ides 
show why C- A. Platt should not hold and brands of flour and several by pra- 
the sent he won m South Norfolk. The ducts. Including screenings, as sold In 
former is a Liberal seat, the latter «. the usual wholesale quantities in the 
Conservative. Charles Calder. who de- j domestk- market at the lime and place 
tested Dryden in South Ontario, has a of manufacture, 
petition against his election aleco 

These make six protests In all—King
ston, Port Arthur. Sault Ste. Marie and 
Norfolk and South Ontario, Conserva
tive seats. There are also a number or 
counter petitions which seldo 
trial.
which seldom go to trial.

A despatch from Hamilton says :
There will be ho protests In cither of 
the Hamilton or Wentworth- A 
Begue, the clerk of the county court, 
kept his office open till 4 o'clock Satur
day afternoon to give the politicians a 
chance to file their documents. The 
only one who turned up was Vt. A. If.

Winnipeg. March 11.—While thaw ing igainst*riie election of 
some dynamite »t Dunn s 'luarry at . Danhq R„.(1 ,n south Wentworth. Mr.
Stony Mountain this moming Vl ill1»"' . [,uff till 4 o’clock to see what
Smith, an employe, was Instantly killed i uberals weie going to do. and whsa 
in an explosion that M itbey dld not show up he took h s
tragedy occurred at^10 o clock Nmlth , ^ back.t his of flee without filing
was a well-known resident of ^ ,ony . |1(, -here will be no protests.
Mountain. He was , A despatch from Whitby says : South
leaves a family of eight children and a 0ntar|o' „as filed with !.. T.
widow. _____ Ri.r.-inv resistnir of the high court, at

n<oii. by Robert Holt by of Reach. D.
E. Pugh of Pickering and Samuel Stokes 
of East Whitby. The solicitors far thej 
petitioners arc Robinette and Golfrey.

-market

it'Z

prisoners.
“How many are surrounded 

is unknown:
“The army is still in danger.'

the accident happened is 
It is not thought 

rolled beneath the *
BIRTHS.

GATES—At Itayrlcw IMA East Toronto, 
vn Saturday, March II. I:WIS. the w-lf.- of 
C. N. Gates of a son.

death a.
NK’HOLSOK—At QiieUc1-' on th- Kith last, 

t’rleete Jaw. eldest daughter of the late 
\Vnc ' Manley and Kllxals-th Arrirey 
Xh-lrolson of Barrie, Ont.

Funeral at Barri- on Tneeday nett, on 
arrival of train at II. 15 a.ro.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

tality. Coroner Orr has been notified 
and will hold an Inquest probably at 
2 p.m. Monday.

A particularly sad feature was the 
that Saturday was the

m go to

tv It was while enjoying play after
wards that the sad happeing occurred. 
The father. William Beasley, is a candy 
manufacturer.
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Mi.hup With Appendldlln.
Burlington. Vt.. March 11. Bishop A.

C A Hall of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Vermont is suffering from an attack

nimemilcitis and lias been oblis—i in apparently good 
“ , engagements. He was ! Claims Agent Greene was on
taken* to the local hospital to-day scene within a few mmu.es of the fa

st ADA! WEATHER.

The wealherroa* oeye there will 
not bv niHcti vim owe in lenBpvrefnee 
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